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Three Hungarian Folk Songs ..............•...•...•.......•.......
1. The Handsome Butcher
2. Apple, Apple
3. The Old Woman
REMARKS TO GRADUATING CLASS




Vice Presidnlf for Academic Affairs
CONFERRING OF DEGREES Acting President Gordon
Associate Vice President for Academic Affairs Morris·'R. Bogard, Graduate Degrees
Dean Merle A. Rousey, Division of Heal/h, Physical Education and Recreafion
Dean Louis Rzepka, Division of Edumlion
Dean H. Kendall Reynolds, Division of Arts and Scienm.,
ALMA MATER
RECESSIONAL
Trumpet Voluntary and Trumpet Tune Henry Purcell
Frederick E. Bieler, Organist and Carillolllleur
Samuel L. Forcucct, Cotldudor of Natiarral Alohml lind Alrna Mater
Robert Ergenbright, Conductor of ColIl.'ge Singers and Annoullcer

























































Nicholas Hanslowe, Recreation Education
jark MarPhl.'l.' Award
Deborah laCroix, Recreation Education
Ralph Mal/ro Award
Deborah La Croix, Recreation Education
Harlan "Gold" Metralf Award
Karen L. Larson, Health Education
Kalhl'rillt AI/til Whitaktr Award
Barbara Salinger, Physical Education
Beseie L. Park Award
Jacquelynn Shimp, Health Education
Ross L AI/ell Award
Lori Slaght, Physical Education
LeD7wre K Alway Award
David Wintergrass, Physical Education
T. Fred Holloway Award







































































































































































































































Since the names of graduates and honors recipients presented in the
program must be compiled in advance of Commerlcement, the
listiNg of candidates and honors recipients is net official and is
subjecf 10 such revision as may be mandated by satisfacfion of
degree requirements and of academic grades.





















































































































































































































Reilly, James F. Jr. ....
Reilly, Joseph G. Jr.
Revai. Daniel L.
"Ricci, John P.
























































































Weiss, Helen D .
GRADUA nON WITH HONORS
Honors at grnduafion are awarded students whose quality poillt
averages meet the following standards:
***Summa Cllm Laude, 3.75 mId above 011 a scale of 4
"*Magno Cum Lallde, 3.5 to 3.749
*Cum Laude, 3.2 fa 3.499
DUAL MAJORS
A dagger (t) after a /lame indicates the student is/Jeing grndlfated








































































































Hauser, Anne E. t












































Bachelor of A rls
FRENCH
Cannon, Suzanne L
"Carroll, Eireann M. t
'*Chi, Elizabeth Chong-Wha
Coogan, Carol A.












Smith, Bruce A. t
Thompson, Glenn E.
GEOLOGY
Smith, Bruce A. t
HISTORY




















Agnello, Frank S. t
Allacco, louis JT. t
Basic, Janet t















































































































Carroll, Eireann M. t














































Wilson, Mary A. t
BIOLOGY
















































Briggs, Betsy A. t

























































































































































































"Cook, Gary~ L. [r.













































































































































































···Rogers, Kathy L. t
HISTORY
Crudden. Vincent P. t





































MacNaughton, Vicki L. t
POLITICAL
SCIENCE




































































































































































































MUSIC PSYCHOLOGY Boehlert, Lenora MaLHi'!























By lofty elm frees shaded round,
Tioughnioge near,
Our grand old Corllmld College stands,
To all of us how deorl
We'll sing fa thee. dear Almn Mafer
Of love IIwl sholl never die,
We'll sf rive for fhy glory eternni,
Keep fhy stainless hOllor high.
hlspirillg each 5011(Illd each daughter
The noblest aims to fry,
1111 thy fame nlld fhy spirif,
Thy might are ours
As the swift yenrs hurry by.
